
HUMOR IN HCR3ES.
Btorjr oi nn Anl::.nl Tmt t'.a Mor

Tliiiu Ifk Stiuro.
.Only those who i.v uufamlilor with

nnlmnls doubt tlutt tlie.v 1m vo n mhmj
of humor. JlB in.r Is a Hrely roiul
liowc who 1ms Uhm of his own nntl
1ry original eoncrirtloiis of what Is

nimisltii;. Ono ila.r the children lind
troctcd n oinnll tent on tho lnwn and
wit within It drUiiiliif,' lemoimilo ami
jilnylns that tlwy wore- handl'tl. Jim-
my walked softly ui to the sldo of the
tent and slowly Inserted his nose
throaph a convenient flit, says Our
Dumb Animals. Hyes and ears fol-

lowed and, his hend once within ut the
hack of the uiiMii'iiIrloUH revelers, Jlin-m- y

Kavc one trciuendous 3nevzeof that
kind which Is half n Biiort.

The banditti fell bad; In every direc
tion, and the horse, withdrawing from
the tent, lauchfd pilently to himself be
fore Kolns back to hls'mss cropping.
Jimmy's favorite nmiisemcut Is that of
scattering a Hock of sheep. When he Is
feeding with thorn In tbe noBture, he
suddenly stops eating and then dashes
amonir them, pending them scudding
over tho hillside. Then be stands watch
lug them until they again settle to their

'nibbling and after n snort luncneon or
his own repeats tho pleasing diversion,
Although this horso Is the gentlest crea
turo In the world, It pleases him cx
ccedlngly to frighten any ono who has
shown timidity In his presence.

Jlmmy'B two mistresses harness him
without trouble or danger, but he de
lights In nlarming ono girl cousin who
visits nt the house. Sundry lidgctings
and nervous starts of her own were
cnouch to show .Uminy of what man
ner nnd temperament she was, and he
Is merciless In taking advantage of

that knowledge. If she enters the stn-bi- o

where ho stands accenting the har-
ness In tho most docllo manner, he
opens his mouth, showing n wicked
row of teeth, and makes a feint of snap
ping at licr. She shrieks, his mistress
scolds and reasons with him. and Jim
my apparently Is then repentant.

FACTS ABOUT FEET.

Tho typical Irtoli foot Is flat, rather
broad niifl not usually long.

The Frenchman's foot Is proverbially
long, narrow nnd well proportioned.

The Scotchman's foot Is high and
thick, strong, muscular and cnpnblo of
hard work.

The Tartar's foot Is short and heavy.
tho foot of a certain typo of savage,
nnd the toes nre all the same length.

Tho ISnallshninn'a foot Is In most
cases short nnd rather fleshy and not
ns n rule jib strong as proportionately It
should be.

Tho Itueslim's foot possesses at least
ono peculiarity which Is worth notic-
ing. The toes nre generally "webbed"
to tho first Joint.

Tho Spaniard's foot Is generally
email and, thanks to the Moorish blood
which Hows In the veins of most Span- -

lards, elegantly curved.
The latest measurements seem to

snow that Aiucrlcn Is In tho process of
developing a race with tho smallest
feet among All the civilized notions.

Tho Teutonic nnd Scandinavian iu.
tlons appear to have the largest feet,
Sweden, Norwegians and Germans
standing In this respect nt tho head of
tho list.

The Arab's foot hi fcunoutt for 1U
Ugh nreti, wunruby n true Arab may,
indeed, always be luiowu, tba Koran
.saying tUat n stream f water uou run
Wider the foot without tuuuuug'lt.

Huittd to Have Oat Out.
A GlUeugo man on hi stuntuar vaca

tion woat to a WI&musUi lake retort
unAona day twcaiuu tingu;! iu ovut'w- -

satlon with the nroirIWr, Ho imu- -

dented u the attrocUvsiutsa ef the
surrounding and ilually uUiod tbe ho-tt- il

keeper how many acre thorc were
In tho prp4rty.

"About fcrty," replied tka proprietor.
"I beu thie Is another rwsort u short

dlntmuxi north of you. Who owns
that?"

"The Wldder Simmons."
"You and u Join, do you not?"
Tho landlord' euuburned faco turned

a shade or two rtiddor.
"We're xpweahij? to nest October,"

bo said, "bat I didn't tlihik anybody'd
found It out yet."

Froiiuli CoHco.
The dutlcioua lhwor ivhlttfi alt trntfJ'

cm In Franco discover In tha ooftoe of
that country is got, It is said, by tbe
addition of a Uttle butter and sugar
during tho roasting procws. To every
threo pounds of roasting berries a

each of butter ami pow
dered sugnr Is added. Those In melting
spread over tho beans In a tbln coat-

ing, which holds the aroma and con
tributes a caramel llavor that Is dell- -

clous and distinctive Harper's Bazar.

A aioilem Adoula.
Lndy Your partner has fainted, I

hear. How did that happen?
Ofllccr- -It Is quite simple. I danced

with her threo times In succession. Tho
crcat hnnnlness was too much of a
strain for her nerves. I nm now tak
ing my departure lest I should do any
further damage. From the German.

Frltlu)- - Ik Lucky.
There is luck In odd numbers. There

1b double luck in two odd numbers.
Friday is tho sixth day of tho week.
Six Is the double of three, which Is
not only an odd number, but ono which
proverbially possesses a charm. There
fore Friday Is a doubly charmingly
lucky day. Boston Advertiser.

"Oh. no." bo answered. "1 oont

Jlero Mnltlrii Timidity '

"Well, mum." said the cook ns she
nntrml din nnrlor with her bundle In
her hand, "I must bo after goln' nwny
this mornln'."

"What do you mean? Why nre you
going'" asked her astonished mistress.

I nm goln' to lie married next
week."

'But surely, llrldgct, you won't leavo
me so suddenly? You must nslc him to
wait for n few days."

OH, 1 couldn't, mum."
"Why not. pray?"
"Sure, mum, I d like to oblige you,

but I don't feel well enough acquaint-
ed with him to ask such n thing."
Philadelphia Press.

A New l'lrre fit Mnalr.
General Horaco Porter, tho Ameri

can soldier, once nuked I.I Hung Chans
for his photograph for his daughter.
Tho Chinese statesman kindly com
plied with his request nnd, getting lilt
paint pot aud pencil, drew queer look
ing IIguns up nnd down the portrnlt.
Handing It then to the general, ho ex
plained that the left hand column con
tained n list of his titles, while the
right hand side bore a list of the posts
he had ruled. When ho reached home.
Porter gave the photograph to his little
girl, saying: "Here's what you wanted.
If you can't read It. probably you can
play It on the piano!"

1'criillnr.
"I told the boss thnt I would like an

Increase In my salary." said tho clerk
nt tho neckwear counter to tho lloor- -

walker.

'ntliliiK

"What did be say?"
"He said that everybody would."

Pittsburg Chronlele-Telegrnp-

MILt!'
Hogan An' Is he a blooded

Mike?
"nioodcd? I sh'd say ho wuz. W'y

when he wuz a pup th doc had to bleed
him to hnpo him from beln' a blood
hound, falthl" Chicago Nows.

It. In
'How did ho ever got tho title

'Hon?' "

I'ihiiUp.

Ilnrnril Clili-ntco- ,

'He declined n nomination for alder
man once." Chicago Tribune.

Wood Intended to made Into pian
os requires to kept forty j :ira la
perfect condition, so it Is asserted.

The population of Dair.nscus, reputed
tho oklest city In the world, Is calcu
lated at 225.000 souls.

The Voting Contest.

of

be
be

Seo notice of tho voting contest 1b

anothor column of today's Ardmoroltc.
You aro offerod your opportunity of
helping your favorlto among tho la
dles of tho city to a private box at the
opera, liouso to seo tho tnlonted act
ress, Helen Grantly, In "Her Lord
and Master." It will cost you nothing
but a small amount of time to cut out
and mall to this oClco the coupon with
tho namo of tho lady you deslro to
havo tho tlcketr wrltton thoreon.
Tho Ardmorolto stands the oxpenso
and only neks tho public to designate?

its choice.

It Is our opinion that a woman looks
ildlculone at all times when she Is
hurrying, except when she U hurrying
to get dinner.

it you w btllosB and oHiiig advisors
Tcko DeWltt'a Uttle Early Itlsws,
Just before going to bed.
You will And on th morrow,
You are rid of your sorrow
That's all: just enough said.

These famous pills do not gripe, but
movo tne bowels gently and oawlly.
cleansiuc the liver. Their tonic ef
fect gives strength to tho glands, pre-
venting a return of tho disorder.
City Drug Store.

01 course, brains count hut thoy
frequently get mixed up in their cal
culations. .

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman of

Nashua, la., writes: "Last winter I
had a bad cold on my lung end I tried
at least half dozen advertised cough
medlclnt and had treatment from
two physicians without getting nny
benefit. A fi lend recommended l'o- -

Joy's Honoy and Tar and two-third- s of
a bottle cured mo. I consider It the
greatest cough and lung medlclno in
tho world." Sold by Bonner & Bon
ner.

To mako your homo complete and
your kitchen neat and comfortable
you need only a Garland stove.

J. B .SPRAGINS & CO.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In tho United States Court for the
Southern District of Indian Terri
tory, in bankruptcy. In tho matter
of W. O. Williams, bankrupt, in
bankruptcy:
To tho creditors of W. O .Williams

of Chlckasha, In tho district aforesaid,
a bankrupt: Notlco is hereby given
that on tho 22d day of October, A. D.,
1S02, tho said w. o. Williams was
duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that
tho first meeting of his creditors will
bo held at my oOlco in Chicksha on
tho 8th, da ot November, A. D., 1902,
at 10 a. m. in the forenoon at which
tlmo tho said creditors may attend,

Tho nwtiiah style. prove their claims, appoint a trustee
Prank was learning to ride a uorse, 0vnmine tho bankrunt. nnd transact

nnd ono day somebody asked hJm if it Buch other bUBlneB8 UH may pr0pertly
uouncfu u.m Yirj umu nmn ,Dfrn ,Hni- -

.was trotting, ....... ' wAMtTrr
bounce vcrr hard. I stay ud nearly all iteieree in uanimipicy.
the time." Little Chronicle. I First published Oct. 30.

By Spending; a Large Sum
of Cash

just ut the proper time we came into possession of nn immense
mock of htuvea more Btoves than we usually buy but the
price hiio been reduced bo much thnt we will sell twice ns ninny
stoves ns usual.
a ooou j The Qrent Western Denter, coal or wood, is
warmer. 1 acknowledged to be the best stovo made,
gtviiiL' out more bent nnd consuming less fuel, Every stove is
n perfect otie, nnd among them nre stoves pretty enough in tie-sig- u

to add handsomely to your furniture.
THE QUEEN I tu0 Charter Oak. Threo generations have
op stoves. I nged tlie chnrter Oak Cooking Stove. They have
kupt pueo with the advancements in manufacturing until stovo
perfection has been reached. The world acknowledges no other
cook stove They are the stnndnrd of stovo perfection as full
of cnokinc poodriess as n kernel is of meat. You can't resist
hnvinrr whpn vim Ipnrn tliB nrice. ?

STEEL I The Majestic Steel Kange towers nbove other
RANGES. raDge8 in convenience nnd durability. One lnots

u lifetime, is u beautiful piece of fnrniture ami. added to theso
good points, we make a special reduction in price.

Coma now while you
can take choice. . . .

Williams, Corhn L Co.,
The Hardware Men.

Slow Starvation

lot,

I

Is tho fate of sufferers from drsnensla and Indleitlon.
If your food remains undigested It can't build up tho
body. In fact, it docs actual damage by decaying in tho
sioniacn nnu poisoning mo syaiem.

If llH
VVhaT: You Eat.

Kodol is tho sensible By digesting what you
cat it strengthens the body and at tho same- tlmo rests
tho stomach. This rest soon restores perfect health.
Cathartics and stimulants only reach tho symptoms.
Kodol cures. It is Nature's tonic

riro Years nco a dlsnnisa the doctors eillrd drt Dentin took such a hold on mo that I eonld
ecarcoly ro. I took quantltlos ot pspitu and otbor mcdletnra, but nothlne helped me. As n
drowning man craspiut auraw I grabbed at Kodol. I frltanlmproTomcntatonccand attr
a ioit uotucs am souau nnu won. urauui a. hiausii, wiurncy-av-ia- nocona, ivi.

can't help but do you nood.
Tho tlbottlocontalns214 times aimuch (actual mcMurcment) as tho trial slzo which tells torXa

I'rcparcii y k. u. nowitt Jeuo., umcago. sola by auacaicra
Bewiirs wiicb uazel salve

mJ$i mb

I

a Rootlilnp, lieallui? application for piles, sores and
skin discuses, Ilewaro ot

er
Shingles

Hardware
Wc Carry a Full Stock.

Cash, and Can Save You

Give Us a Call.

-

H.

f
BELT

Igosts

remedy.

coanterfefts.

Buy for

Berwyn, Ind. Ter.

NOW
COTTON

route!

is tbe time to prepare for your

to the Old Home.
Will Sell Round Trip Tickets to Points in

and THE OLD

9

On 1902,

FARE

Money.

ro

SUGGS, Manager.

VISIT
ARKANSAS, MISSOURI,

LOUISIANA

STATES

December

30 Days' Return Limit

AT

Lowest In Three Years.

!

13, 17, 21, 22, 23, 20,
With

Rate

And will maintain the samo blfh standard of service that bits made It
known as the best and most popular lino between Texas and tho Southeast

For Particulars Address

T. P. LITTLE, PaasenEer Agent, Coraicana.
A. S. WAGNER, T. P. A., Waco.
D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., Fort Worth.
W. H. WEEKS, G. P. & A Tyler.

II

Chamber of Commerce Committee.
FInanco J. A. Blvens, C. L. Ander

son, J. A. Madden.
Manufacturing nnd mercantile In

tercuts C. It. ones, J. II. Pennington,
K. P. Campboll.
Public highways Max Wosthelmor,

B. Rohcrson, W. S. Wolvorton, A.
. Palmer, H. H. Pennington.
Advertising Slg Simon, T. N. Colo- -

man, Orln ncdflcld.
Kallroads. etc. W. A. Ledhotter. F.
. Gates, John L. Gait, W. F. Whit- -

tlngton, C. L. Herbert.
Agriculture J. B. Boone, John F.

Easley, J. S. Mullen, M. MunzcBhelmer.
Membership C. L. Byrne, It. W.

Dick, Don Lncy.
Entertainments John L. Gait, A.

V. Doak, 13. W. Roberta.
House It. W. Dick, W. A. Wolvor

ton, A. C. Young.
Arbitration C. L. Horbort, Leo

Cruce, D. E. Allen, W. P. Toland, J.
Spraglns.

SIDNEY SUGGS, Pres.
C. L. BYRNE, Soo'y.

Notice of Dissolution.
Tho Arm of Gus Aaronsun & Co.,

composed of Gus AnronBon nnd Louis
Landau, Jr., has this day been mu
tually dissolved, Louis Landau, Jr.,
retiring nnd Gus Aaronson continuing
tho buslnoss, assuming all Indobtcd-nos- ,'

and collecting all outstanding
hills. GUS AARONSON,

LOUIS LANDAU,
First published Oct. &. 102.

Wo aro willing to risk our reputa
tion as niorclmnts on tho wear of tho
Moon Bros', buggies. Nono hotter,
fow, If any, as good. NOBLE BROS.

CHEAP SETTLERS' RATES TOTHE
FAR WEST AND NORTHWEST.
Tho Burllncton Routo renews tho

one-wa-y Sottlcrs rnto of $25.00 from
Missouri Rlvor to California, Portland
and tho Pugot Sound country overy
day during Scptomhor nnd October,
with correspondingly low retos to the
Spokane District and tho Butto-Ho- -

ena District; also proportionate rates
from Interior Missouri, Kansas nnd
Southern torrltory.

"The Burlington Northern Pacific
Express" ia tho groat through train
caving Kansas City dally, for thr

Northwest. Through Coachos, Chair
Cars (scatB frco), Standard and Tour
1st SIcopors to Butto, Holcna, Spo

no, Tacoma, Seattlo, Portland Coie
nectlons train from Denver at. night
Joining this northwest train at Al
Innco, Neb.

TO CHICAGO-T- ho Burlington's
famous "Ell" is tho btst known nnd
most popular trnln from Kansas Cltj
and St. Joseph to Chicago.

TO ST. LOUIS.TWO daily trains
carrying all classes of standard Bur- -

lngton equipment.
HOME8EEKERS EXCURSIONS.
On tho first and third Tuesdays ol

August, September and October, to
many soctlons of tho West and North-
west

Consult ncarost ticket agent or
write tho undorslgnod for full Inform-
ation, printed matter and tbe Joust
cost of your proposed trip.

L. L. WAKELY, Q. P. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

L. J. BRICKER, T. P. A,
283 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

C. M. LEVEY, Gen, Manor
Bt. Louie, Mo.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures cnlds, prevents pneumonta

$100 Reward
Will ho paid by the Chickasaw I
Stocktncu's Association for tho
arrest and conviction of anyone
stealing stock of any kind from Z

X any member of this Association. ?
Notify Jeff Payne, Pnuls Vnl-- 5

J ley, Olmrley Itoff, Rof!, I. T.,
J or W. h. Lapsloy, Wynnowood, 2

I. T.. Inspectors. S
DR. T, P. Howell, Pres.

O. F. Haley Sec.

SOME MEN PAY

vl3IU,WUU manase their
There aro others

who JK for an annual subscrip-pa- y

S tion to PxtiNTEit's Ink
and learn what all the ndrertis
era are thinking about.

Bat even theae ro Dot tba extreme
reached. Tliere aro men who loie ove
$1 nn nnn rear dome neither. Ko

I UU,UUU utmpie copy aead 10 oenta t
PBlNTia'a Ihk.No. 10 Bproce St., N. Y,

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

Cm EV'O KIDNEY CURE It a
lULXE 0 6uaranti8d R9Mi4

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICB 50c and $1.00.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw

Stockmen's Association.

STAR ROUTE MAIL LINES.

Ardmore to Ravla.
Lcavo Ardmore 7:00 a, m.
Arrlvo Provcnco 8:00 a. m.

" Durwood 10:10 a. m.
" Earl 11:20 a. m.
" Mannsvllle 1:30 p. m.
" Norton 3:00 p. m.
" Ravla 4:00 p. m.

Leave dally except Sunday.

Ardmore to Maaill.
Lcavo Ardmoro 7:00 a. m.

Anivo Hoxbar 10:30 a. m.
" Wilson 12:00 m.
" McMillan 2:00 p. m.
" Tyler 3:00 p. m.
" Weaverton 4:00 p. m.
" Oakland 5:30 p. m.
" Madlll 6:00 p. ni.

Lcavo daily o.tccpt Sunday.

Ardmore to Healdton.
Lcavo Ardmoro ,...C:30 a. m.
Arrlvo Lono Grove 8:30 a. m.

" Howltt 10:30 a. m.
" Healdton 12:30 p. m.

Leave dally except Sunday,

Ardmore to Simon.
Lcavo Ardmoro G:30 a. m.
Arrlvo Brock ...8:30 a. in.

" Cheek 10:00 a. m.
" Simon 12:30 p. m.

Lcavo dally except Sunday.
Star Routo malls closo promptly

on leaving tlmo.

Wo soil harness, nii'l it lllco other
tnerchandlso In our store, Is tho best

NOBLE) BROS.

WARNING ORDER.
In tho United States court In the In-

dian Torrltory, Southern district:
Chas. Fleming, plaintiff, vs. Bcttlo
Fleming, dofendant. No. 0,355.
Tho dofendant Bettlo Fleming is

warned to appear In this court In thir-
ty days and answer tho complaint ot
plaintiff Clms. Fleming.

Witness Hon. Ilosca Townscnd,
Judgo of sold court and tho seal there-
of this 10th day of October, 1902.

(Seal.) C. M. CAMPBELL,
Clerk.

H. C. PPTTERF, Attorney.
8. H .BUTLER, Atty for Non-Re-

First published Oct. 10, 1002.

WARNING ORDER.
In tho United States Court in tho In

dian Territory, Southern District
Emma R. Mastcrson plaintiff vs.
James Mastcrson defendant. No.
0,331.
The defendant, James Masterson, ia

warned to appear in this court in thir-
ty days and answer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, Emma, R. Masterson.

Witness Hosoa Townscnd, judgo of
nald court nfld the seal thereof thfcs
4th day of October, 1802. ui

(Seal) O. M. CAMPBELL, Q
Clerk.

A. RENNIE, Attorney
R. N. COFFEE. Alfy for Non-res- .

First published Oct. 8, 11)02.
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Scientific American.
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' ulAtioil nf iir rcirntlfle fontiml. Trrma W i

ti'n I iur monlbf, 1. iHiltxml nirijitr.
MIIHH&Co.- "- Hew York

Things We
Lilce Best

Often Disagree With Us

Because wt overeat ot them, Indl
gMtlon follows. But there's a y to
ctoapoiuoh consoquonces. A dosu of
good dlgetUnt like Kodol will rellvo yoa
at once. Tour vtom&oh is simply too
weak to digest what you eat. That's all
Indigestion Is. Kodol digests the food
without tho stomaoh's aid. Thus th
stomach reiti while the body Is strength-
ened by wholesome food. Dieting Is

Kodol digests any kind ol
good food. Strengthens and invigorates,

Ksriel Makgs
Rloh RmI Wt4

oeIt by K. a DaWrrr A Otl.) Cblcaj
XbailK)tUeeoBUiMl(tUBMtteM.staa.
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